### GBV Sub-Sector Monthly Meeting Minutes - Oct 2023

JRPs 2024 - partner review meetings  
9 & 18 Oct 2023  
(part 1 & part 2 combined)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9 (part 1) &amp; 18 (part 2) Oct 2023, Wednesday</th>
<th>Meeting Modality</th>
<th>Venue: UNFPA Conference Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>11.00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>In person meeting</td>
<td>Time: 11.00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chair
- Rebecca Nakaweesi  
  Acting Coordinator  
  Gender Based Violence-Sub Sector  
  UNFPA, Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh

#### Partner's present
- GBV Sub-Sector (GBV SS) participants attended from the following organizations:  
  **In person:** ASK, Oxfam, Caritas, CRS, AAB, Educo, BNPS, IOM, WVI, Mukti CXB, DCA, BRAC, Protection Sector, UNHCR, UN women, WVi/WVB, Plan Intl/Plan BGD, Upoma, IFRC, IRC, Care, GUK, Save the Children, UNFPA, GBVSS (Rebecca Nakaweesi, Priyanka Chakma)  
  **Online:** GBVSS: Eumna Rahman, Fahomida Amin, Jay Tseng

#### Agenda
- Welcome, opening remarks and introduction (by Rebecca Nakaweesi, GBV Sub Sector Coordinator)  
  Rebecca Nakaweesi, welcomed all the participants of the agencies to the Oct 2023 GBV SS Monthly Meeting on JRP review.

#### A. JRP Rationalization
- Update on Q3 progress  
- Individual appealing agency to be contacted for presence verification and 2024 operational planning to optimize sector rationalization

#### B. Draft JRP2024 PIN & Targets
- As per 2023-2025 operational plan, readjusted with MSNA findings

#### C. JRP2024 Objectives, indicators, activity groupings, activity details
  a. Objectives, indicators
    - Shared, circulated for inputs and discussed for finalized revised version
  b. 2024 JRP GBVSS activities - final review
    - Timeline: Peer Review Team (PRT) review dates: 20,21,(22) Nov (tentative)  
    - Activity grouping: reviewed and finalized link HERE  
      - 4 existing 2023 JRP activity groups to be continued, with sub-activities revisited and widely discussed to include partner inputs  
      - Advocacy and campaign:  
        - 16 days of activism to promote “meaningful and sustainable” activity design - Priyanka to reinforce message to partner in communications  
        - Indicator note/definition will be developed and shared along the JRP templates, but will need clear definitions: eg  
          - Capacity building:  
            - (1) What qualifies a training/workshop/orientation? e.g. format,
D. MSNA

- MSNA findings & implications for GBV actor program design
  - % of female respondents reporting to which service point they would refer a friend to who had faced any form of gender-based violence, by most reported services

**Host Community**
- Community-based dispute resolution mechanisms 49%
- Health facilities 37%
- Law enforcement officials (i.e. police) 29%
- Family/relatives/guardians/curator or legal authorized representative 24%
- Legal aid service providers 23%

**Refugee community**
- CiC 58%
- Majhi 54%
- Don't know 15%
- Health facilities 14%
- Law enforcement officials (i.e. police) 10%
- Women-friendly spaces/multi-purpose women centers 10%

Both groups perceived GBV referral preference: CiC, Mahji > WFS & health facilities

**Partners reactions to MSNA results on why CiCs and Mahji are preferred point of referral**

- Lack of trust in the service providers/facilities
- Immediate/tangible action from CiCs and Mahjis
- Long case management process
- Fear of retaliation

E. AoB
- GIHA will share gender considerations for JRP 2024 process through continuing communications from the GBVSS

**Closure of the meeting**
Finally, Rebecca Nakaweesi thanked all participants for their active participation and closed the meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th>Action Points</th>
<th>Responsible Person</th>
<th>Updates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finalize the Activity matrix and send to Protection Sector/ISCG</td>
<td>GBVIM Jay (by 23 Oct)</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Share MSNA findings summary to partners along with project submission package</td>
<td>GBVIM Jay (by 30 Oct)</td>
<td>In process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>